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Mr. J.1’. Lyiies,Uircct~i:St. Louis City Well’are Ol’ficc

Chief‘
I ~ L I ~ C L of‘
~ L I Finance

We have made ;I careful exaininalion of o u r procedures in order to place the
supplemental clicclcs i n tlic liancls of ciiiployees at the earliest possible moment;
wc rind t h a t we c a n n o l set ;I t l e h i t e date 21s to wlien they will receive tlic
clieclcs, hut it will be around the 21 st clay of the sitbscqueiit iiiont-11.
The tiiiic allotment for procedures

iiiust

be

;IS

follows:

3 work clays---to St. Louis City for preparing tiiiie sheets aiicl mailiiig
to Jcfferson City.
2 work days---Division of Welfare personnel
1 worls d;iy---B~ii-c;i~i
o f F inance audit
1 work day--Key Punch section
1 work d~iy---Tah~il~itiiig
Section Cor preparation of checks
3 worlc d a y s---Missoi t 1-i C o mp t r ollc r
1 work day---Missouri State Treasurer
2 w orls day s---MIi ssoti 1-i Per so1111el Depart me i i t ( M cr i t 0fl’i ce)
1 work day---Mail lo St. Louis
7 clays f o r wccl<cncls and holidays
I

This totals 22 calendar clays. Occasionally we arc, ahlc to secure the payrolls
back from tlic Merit Office 011 tlic afternoon o f tlie second clay in liiiie to start
processing in the Coniptroller’s Office thus allowing us to pick up otic clay, in
which case we are able to get the clieclcs in the Iiands of the payee oii the 2 1st
day of the month.

We recognize that much lime 17 consuiiiecl in lianclliiig lhesc routine opcrations;
however, all of above proceclLues are necessary if we arc lo conforiii t o State
laws.
cc: Mr. Folk
M r . Schu17crt
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u reaue racy:

‘I‘lie actions engaged in this winter by
nearly 2,000 cmployccs of tlie Departmcnt of Health, Edncation, and Welfare
to protest the disiiiissal of Leon Panctta,
Director of HEW’s Office for Civil
Rights, were, as protest actions go these
days, pretty mild. No protester callcd
the Secretary n pig, or brolte ;I window,
or poured ox blood on ;in official documcnt, or, for that mattcr, stayctl away
fi-oiii work sick for a clay or even an
h o u r . No policeman, much less a
National Guardsinan, got called in or
nccdcd to he.
No banner lieadlines reported what
we 2,000 did. Indeed it niadc few front
pages, which is scarcely astonishing in
view of what we did: five members of
tlic OCR staff (including me) resigned;
125 ineiiibers of tlie OC‘R staff wrote a
letter of remonstrance t o the I’rcsideiit
and made tlie text of it public; 1,800
members of the staffs of various of tlie
Department’s offices signed ;I iiieiiioi-aid u m to Secretary Fiiicli (“Subject: Bring
Us Togetlicr”) aslting for a full dcpartmental staff meeting at which tlie Sccretriry would explain his view of HEW’S
civil-rights policy in tlie light of Panetta’s
removal. Yet, tame as it was, O L I protest
~
may liave been ~iiorc significant than
many a far more sensational event. For
one thing, we were professional and
Peter ( h ~ l la, f o r m e r newspapermari, is writing a
book with Leon Paizetta ahout civil rights in the
Nixon Adrninistration, to be published by J.B.
Lip pin co tt.

clerical ciiiployces of a govcniinent dcpart i n cn t , t rxli t ion ally t li e iiiost “loyal, ”
not to say tiiiiicl and docile, class of
ciiiployccs in Anierica. For another
thing, we were not protesting o ~ i rwages
or our worlting conditions or anytliitig
tliat even 1-ciiiotely touched tlie daily
lives of niore than a handful of us, b u t
;til action tliat gave us moral offense,
tliat we believed compromised an iiiiportant prograin to which we were
dedicated. In sliort, hundreds of governin e n t
e m ployees publicly expressed
ti i ssatisfaction with tlicir employer’s
policy in ;I conspicuous and controversial
field: school desegregation. It was not a
ltind o f thing that had been done many
times before, nor was it done without
considerable agonizing by most of LIS
who did it.
Of coursc, Panetta’s “resignation”--wli i cli was an 110 LIi i cecl simu 1t a 11cou sly to
the public aiid to him on Fcbr~iary
17-could not of itself liave set off the
protest. As seen by us in OCR, the dismissal was simply the climax of a series
of attacks by tlic Administration on “tlie
program,” a phrasc we used to cllaracterize school tiesegregation, one part of the
general goal of dcsegregation authorized
by Title VI o f tlie Civil Rights Act of
1964. Tlie gist of Title VI is that tlie
federal government may not subsidize
discrimination on grounds of race, color,
or national origin; under this proliibition, HEW’s responsibility, exercised by
OCR, is to see to it tliat scliools, lios-
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